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THE MEKCHAXTS WHO ADVERTISE APPRECIATE YOUR BU SIN ESS—READ THE ADS

MERKEL, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1926 8 P A G E S

1
Mlil FElOHy SILLS

AIRPf.ANFN TO r iA OVER 
MERKEL TH l RSDA\ . 2'Jth

?.Ici kel will have its first op- 
lioituiiity to see the pigeon type 
of .’.irp;an- v.luch will be used 
for carrying mail on the Dallds- 
Chicago postal route, when the

SEBE HI NEXT L
At the lust meeting ofIn the District court of Taylor 

county, Texas, April term, A. D.
1926.

To the Hon. W. R. Ely,
Judge of said court: Southwestern Retailer’s first Moody delivered a very able and Agent, promised to have present

We, the grand jury for the good will tour, caivying a mes- emraineiit talk on the Bible and at the next regular luncheon, 
April term, A. D. 1926, of the sage of progress in business!Christianity b.-fore a large as-i meeting on next Tuesday even-!

iriin nnl’c :<f'’nhlv m' eliiiff'h »nr In in rl-ia i

By invitation from members
plKeo;, plane ami an escort of a- „( the Bnsiness Men’s Class of Luncheon Club. Mr, J . K. Mas-
bout ten other macinner tl.v over th , j ,„ h „ a i ,t  church of thisjterson, Taylor

Attorney Cenerai
here the morning of April 29. 

The air pioneers will comprise Dan I capable and
county s very 

eneigetic County

District Court of Taylor county, D’om the Dallas tiade jouinal’s sembly of church people in the 
beg leave to submit the follow- offices throughout Texas and in- mam auditorium o. that churcii 
.  ̂ to Louisiana. on last bunday nicrnin^.
iiig as our report: ________

We have been in session six '
days; have e-yamined iSO wit
nesses and have returned indict
ments as follows;

51 felonies and 5 misdemeaii-

Besides the entire attendance 
at the Alethodist church Sunday 
school, there were many present 
to hear the distinguished visitor

ing, at Ed’s Cafe, several mem
bers of the Boys and Girls Clubs * 
from the various schools, 2derkel  ̂
Tye, Trent and .;os_ibly others,! 
who will address these present, 
giving their ideas ol uie club

10 SOLAN NEH FIILors.
We find that crime in Taylor

county is increasing, as it is else- ---------
where, caused, we Hunk, by lax -' ,
¡tv ut purents, poo. busin«u . Tho progran. committee hay-
mothodu of raoichantu in not in- ‘'‘‘H ' ' ' “ S ' »' »i> ™ngenMnta
vestigating bofolo receiving
mertgageu and checku. " ' f '  ' ' ' '

Ninety per Cent of the Juve- « ty  '''" 'n s  'h ' M-'ng an- 
nile Clhnes, tve believe, are cans- .,,*̂ “ < '7
ed by  p a re n ts  n ot knoivnig  th e  , '> 'y  "  ' '  «•“ »
v ..i.,.,U „ h ,.„ ,. o f  I I ,a ir  c h ild r ,,., L » '“ '-  d o rtn -v e st.

This is one oi tlie ;no. c loic.le 
i.u 1 v.LiI developed localities 
within the liouiids of the rdeikel

from the other churches, a cor-1 work as laid out to them by Mr. 
dial invitation having been e:;-i Mastersun and the young lady
tended them to b? present. Home Demonstrator, botli of

Attorney General Moody’s talk who.ii are now in the employ of 
was indeed able and timely, and the county.

OPEN CAMPAIGN FOR 
AI1Ï. OENERALBEBE

it was well received and much 
appreciated.

S. C. KEITH 84 ÖE

PHEDIOI NO SECOND 
PBIMAIIÏ FOR GOV.

Austin, Tex., April 22.— Elim
ination of the need of a St'Cond 
primary in the Governor’s race 
is now confidently being pre
dicted at Dan Moody head- 
quai tejs.

As early as March 15, Cato 
Sells,' who was Commissioner of 
Indian Alfairs under the Wilson 
administration, predicted a “land 
slide for Moody,’’ wnth only one 
primary needed.

! Approximately a month later,
I former Governor 0 . B. Colquitt, 
I makes the same prediction. Col- 
jquitt is a former weekly news
paper editor. He is familiar with 
the puise of famis and ranches 
as well as that of the cities.

L. C. Stewart, of Kirbyville, 
repiesented his district three 
terms in the State Legislature.

.At the Cozy Theatre in this 
city on next Monday evening at 
eight o’clock, Hon. Thos. Simp
son Christopher, of Dallas, who He gives the result of three polls 
is a candidate lor Attorney Gen- taken on T. & N. O. railway

trains. Of 103 votes, 79 were for

whereabouts of their children 
ami then associates. Barents 
siiould make it their business, as 
it is ilitn  duty, to k.iow where
thru chiHu... arv, both day and *1'
n,gi.t. Somv w ry aenoua mat- 'T ' 7 ' . , I f  7=4 ?  I';“ " ;  “  ' ".'k. C 'an'ITn-M  ma. avLr io'r ' 'k ' "ivra haw bven brought bolore ' " '« " L ' '  l>™gr.mu Ihn death “  C. Keith, o centiv beca r .  o a niai ^  ^

lor the ticcasion. Prominent cit- pioneer and highfc’ respected cit- iitiC e reticleiim L ompany
izen.s of’ Golan have assured izen \̂ ho had r • • ■ ' • ’
them the attendance of a large old a g e X  84 yejirs 
crowd from that section, .vhich at the TiViKly

the grand jury, occasioned by 
the carelessness of parents in 
watching tlieir ciuldren.

There should be more care ex- 
trciica  by mei’chants and auto 
dealers in investigating the buy
er. Less eagerness to sell goods, 
would in a i-ugc measure elimi
nate forgeries and cold checks.

We lind that skating rniKs 
and like amusemi_iits are con-

w;ll assure the trip of being one aoi tiiein pavL 
of the best. »loon yesterd:

Let ever/ business firm ar- .\ir. Ke 
range to send a lepresentative. mer.'.bei 
ai',<4 every citizen who can be in Fun-'''id'',';orvi 
attendance. It’s to your interest 
to be tliere. A'ou will receive a

wa.

This is going to be a very in
teresting meeting of the Lunch
eon Club and should be well at-j 
tended by both the business men j 
and LiiTiUrs of the country.

Make your arrangements t . , .
iiH I I -len W vt Tiiemlav even- ol Texas, will open his ca.ni-
iug at riLht o’clock at Kd ŝ Cafc.,P“ik" ‘» Î» ': '  » ' “ Y m r " T h ’“' . M’_ _______________  j Mr. Christopher, now one of Feiguson 11. The tal-
BII I ïîHEPR ARü BUYS | leading and well-known law- were 38-7-3: 2.S-4-4 and 18-

yers of Dallas, and without 2-4.
doubt one of the outstanding! 1 bt-Herald at Palestine, where 

'candidates among the seven or Davidson opened his campaign,
“From conversation and 

at ion one is forcikd to the 
is a graduate of the high .school, conclusion that right at this 
Simmons University and the time (April 12), Attorney Gen- 
University of Te.xas law scliool, era! Dan Aloody is the most pop- 
and is well known and rem’:m- candidates in the race
bered by all the old timers of Governorship of Texas,
the town and communitv. It is Things may change before pri-

BO.\E\ FILLING STATION

3Ir. Bill Sheppard, who re-

ached the ripe this week closea a deal for 
h came the Boney Filling Station, locat- 

e in the cd on Front stieet. and has as- 
city about sumed charge of .Name. He will 

hursday. Iso make hi.-í hea l ¡ua. ters at
a Mason, a this station for his oil and gas always stoorl at day, but the better chance

the head of his classes in every that .Moody is going to coir-Chur

uibutras Uively to tiic dcliu- ‘■'S -''lo'-’n '- Conpemt.ou is the 
miency 0! vouiia ili-ls. " f '  ' ’ ' " V f

We tind that oui- ccui la h e r e ’
are getting as many or . t  L, v k k f t  VIJOS
convictions as elsewhere, but MEAT .4AKI he Ai i
they must have the coopeiatioii^ . -a*/ ’ - *
t . tiiL Uiw-cibiding citizens, as 
ju rcis and otherwise.

of Christ business. iv.ead his advei 
es will bMield at in this paper.

Church today, Mr. Boney will retain his ga 
rage ne.vt door east of the fill
ing station, where ris p;itr ms 
may continue to call on i;im.

!:i order t*’

* 1

th V mav *'ct1ov
’ T".T0 3 ORTO

lic.i Ova's, ; 'e s 'is  B;.h ;•

til ‘ y>rl!i Side
Fiij^.y, at p.m., conducted by 
,h- licSt rider W. G. Cypert, 
with buiial in d u 'g e  of the 
memb-'i's of the local Ma.sonic 
lO'lge.

.\ ’'u re  detailed story of hi? 
iiif' wi!! apptrai next week.

ypirrie'’ Here .Sa^u“d;iy

AMERICAN KEFI.NiNG CO. 
ORE.NS HI SINE.^S HERE

.’ir cug

Jlr . W. E. Gray and Air. -Ar
thur Haimon, of Abilei e, were 
ill Merkel this week, a: d made

EM'- Vi. G. Cypert very ap-i arrangeiueiUs for the opining by 
ropriately pronounced the cere-1 the American Refining Cem-

\Ve have visited the jail and 
while it is found to be in a sani- 
toi y condition, in so far as it can 
be, in tlie obsolete building, we
recommend a new jail for Taylor •' counter . . . . .  . **
co im ty .M it is too small and I«'“'  .efrigenitom .m a.riago Mr,
witoHy inadequate. All prisoners * '* ’ 't '" '' ' I  business. laie iss .enev

S ‘? ! ^ h e ' S < J S t i f r “ '(  Mr- •I'»"' R '» '"v o ssei, of Mr. S. T. Coiomr.n. of Abilene, his t’u.vUy to ,V s  city to make 
We recommend the imm«liate

x Wheeler recently added a _ . . _
beautiful and modoin refriger- mony on la.st Saturday evening i paiiy. of Wichita Falls, r an of- 

It is one of the at eight o’clock that hound in ! fice and oil station in Merkel,
Mr. Eugene McKay'with Mr. H arr on as t ’ .e local 

ra Bvisindine. i manager.
--------  ! Ml. w ’! e with

every
school and university he attend- ^ to gtdn stren^ h.’’ j * .  
ed, and with his three years r.s' Sherman Daily Democrat
a practicing attorney in tlie =̂ >’s it is against Ferguson but 
city of Dallas, is forging to the hasn’t committed itself yet to 
iront as one ol the really capable Moody or David.«on. It is sport 
attorneys of the city and slate, c-’iough, however, to give top po- 

-Mr. Chiistopher is a brother sition to one oi its readers, E. J . 
of .Mis. L. C. Sublett. li . ve.v Roberts, who in a letter to the 
capable and popular principal of editor urges him to “Get on the 
the Grammar School in this city, bloody wagon before it is too 
and also .Mrs. Earl Thornton and late,’’ meaning that there may 
.Mrs. Harry AlcCaiidle.?.?. Accord- "ot be room if that editor delays, 
ing to the Dallas News of a re- Roberts point.? out that Davidson 
cent issue he is a .Mason, a only one vote in five in July 
teacher in the Tvler street Meth
odist Sunday School, and ha.s 
never btfore asked for public of
fice.

The public is coidially in
vited and urged to bo i roc ..t

re-wiring of the jail, as the pres
ent jail is dangerous to life and Mellinger. 
property,

\Ve wish to thank Judge Ely, 
tht District and County attor
neys, the sheriff’s department 
and tiie city police for tiieir co
operation.

R. 0 . A.idcr.?on, Foreman.
Homer II, Scott, Secretary.

w
FI d Holloway. them among us.

U N D E R  T H E  B I G  T O P ”

.SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY AT 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

ir— — '• ______
On next Sunday tlie Method

ist congregation will o'cseive 
Sunday sciiOol day with a page
ant at the evening hour, enti*- 
led “The Read to the King.’’ 
This i.? 3 very 1 ‘.’autii'ul cere
mony and will be prai^ic'pated in 
b;- t!;e en* îre Sunday sch o l from 
the cradle n il  da.?.? up to ¡h,. ex
treme adult clas.ses.

This being the amui.al Su.iday 
Schr:ol day. it is expected tliat a 
la’ ge crowd will be present. 
Every Methodi.st i.s urged to be 
present and visitors are invited. 
Let’s reach our goal of 500 next 
Sunday. L. W. Cox, Supt.

Mr. M. F. Elliott and family j 
retuimed first of the week from > 
a three months sojourn in the' 
southern part of the state, visit-1 
ing first the great magic valley | 
c f the Rio Grande and later ( 
spending some time at Corpus} 
(Thristi. Mr. Elliott states that J 
they enjoyed very much their 
trip but is glad to be home again 
in the glorious West.

wdcorrtc «‘‘'̂ •-i'lkAiisl ed g. :i-
tleman anil native son open his 
campaign for this, oi.» of tl l

( highest offices within the gift of 
the paojilo of this state.

I Ladies are especially invite-.l.

1924, and was beaten by both a 
Klan candidate and a woman.

IF ELECÌE0 PBilSE

I i unti
.A n'leat crowd is expe»ct.d. Como Gov; rnor

die, 'iexas, April 21.— 
Aliiutm A. Fargusou

early and avoid the rush.

NINTH GRADE TO (.ÍVE
PROGRAM APRIL 29TH.

walked a^din toda;.’ among the 
inmate> <;f tiie Texas prison tak
ing note.? 'in their ivcoids and 
applications for clemency on this 
anniversary ol the Battle of San 
Jacinto.

This old East Texas town is 
Sam Houston, founder

T ie Ninth grade of Merktl 
Hi¿,h School will present a pio- 

Igram at tiie school auditoiiuni \vheie 
l!ie evirdng ol April 29 f. r the and president cl the republic of 
benefit of the Library Fund. l< xas, a:'»i later gov^-rnor, made 
ALss Gil'n'ea*!' i.? coaching the his home and died.

Ipiogra.'i, ■ ntitled “.A Pair ol Here, the first woman gover- 
! Country Kids,” and is well pre- nor declared that if she is re- 
' i ’ ’; l. I l  l cast IS a.? follows: elected she will establish new

Hi Hr.-kins, Fred Yandell ; recoiri.? for planting pai'dons in 
Ezra Simpson, dolbeit Proctor; Texas. She delie.l criticism of 
J.’ick Sharp, M. ck Tucki'r; Rich- her pardon p<ilicy, and itniarRed 
ard Manne» iiiK. John D. Coats: on the nieagernos.« ol forg-iveiiess 
Tug, Buni'S Tuck, i , Chub, Colon in the heart of the public of this 
Whatley; Tvixie, -Deshazo Simp- Christian country, 
son; Alice Simpson, Venice Bell;| .A thorough inspection was 
Aunt Meiin.ia, Berdidlo .Adcock, made of th- central plant of the

-------------------------  prison system Tuesday by the
\TTEND DISTRICT CON- governor, who expressed surprise 

FERENCK AT ANSON at the good condition of the 
— 'prison. She told the 370 prison-

Kev. W. R. McCarter, pastor eis .o “do right,’’ and she will 
ot the Fii'st Methodist church reciprocate a dose concern for 
hei-e, accompanied by Mrs. M e-'their welfare, as long as she is 
Carter, attended the Abilene govemor.
District Conference of the Meth-| Mrs. Ferguson went today to 
odi.st Church, S*auth, which con- the (Toree pirison farm where sh e ’** 
vened at Anson this week. shook hands with women prison-

Mr. W. D. Hutcheson, lay lead- ers and inspected their quarters, 
er for the local church, was also'She continued to take notes on
pmong these attending Thurs
day.

their i-ecords, promising 
w’hat she can for them.
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THF MEKllEL MAll

r
Siatemenl ol ihe Condition of the

F A K M I C U S  W T A T K  H A N K
At the close of business April 12. l i ’26

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Ul ê̂  ■jnt.i —
Overdraft' ..............
bankin>{ House ....................
Furniturr A: Kixtur«*............
Other Real E sta te ..........  -.
Stocks and Ilondi-.................
Assessment Gty. Fund..........
Int. Depos;tor« Gty Fund.. 
Cash and Biiis of Exchange

MU. 45
I2.500.ix» 
6.4;4" 01 

11.702.5-. 
1.000 Oo 
7.00') W) 
&.422

I15tì.t''t7.6.i

feta. ..............$0U5.-.1-*.11

L IAB IL IT IES

Capital Stock . ......  i V'.'“X'.iX)

Surplu- and Profits Net 29.615.7' 

D opoaita ______S 1 6 .2 2 3 . 3 9

r  ot al ..$5.*5.'J.# 17

FARMERS'STATE RANK
MERKEL

O F F IC E R S

TEXAS

AND D IR EC T O R S

J. S. .S vinn. President 
R. 0.  Anderson, V. Pres 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres- 
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

lü E M lS iP P E iM G  iPfilL 25
Out of the laigesi deleg.<tio:is 

ol busine.ss men and citizens ever 
participatinyr in one of the Tiadv 
Trips. Went out to the Compeiv 
comnuinity on last Friday ever- 
inj:. It 17- also stated that the peo
ple of that country for miles 
around were also in attendance 
at the meeting held there.

A fine program consisting of 
music by Merkel’s most excellent 
orchestra, leading by Miss Lola 
Dennis, speaking b.y a numlier of 
citizens of Merkel as well as 
those of the li>cal community, 
was rendered to the pleasure ot 
all in attendance.

The Compere ladies made giad 
the liearts of the visitors by 
s -rving a most delicious and ap
petizing refreshment plate. In 
fact the whole affair redounded 
to tl> pleasure c f every one and 
will without doubt create and 
make permanent that good will 
feeling so much desired and ap
preciated by the splendid busi
ness interests of this good city.

On next Friday night the 
Trade Trippeis expect to visit 
the (»clan conmninity. some fif
teen miles northwest of here.

.<AVF THE T IR E"

— .MOTHER—
‘T will not forget .vou on 

Mothers’ Day. May i)th. I will 
s« nd you nice lx)x of M- thers’ 
Day Candy." Call in and place 
your order now for Mothers' day 
Candy. ILnnm Drug Co tf

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker <S: Wheeier’.s M ar-;, 
ket. tf

Buy your Grweries from C,M. 
Sharp and save the differ
ence. 16t2

My fine r'egister> d .K i sey 
Male will stand at niv bam in 
south Merkel. Terms ?3.a0 when 
cow is bred. John S. Hugh
es. 16t2p

A campaign with this as the 
objective would l.e next in order 
in this country if Jas. H. West.
■ f West Con.]'any. Fi. estone 
de.alei's. laid his way.

"We have had all kinds of 
campaigns." lie said, "to save the 
surface, to save the forests and 
to save most everything else. 

:.-ach one valuable in il.« way and 
!a!l te.aching the lesson of conser- 
 ̂vat ion.

"I believe that we should have 
T. campaign to ‘.>ave the lire,’
‘ t’.-.ai wt should conserve the niil- 
! lions of dollars tl'.at are wasted
■ every year through neglect 
! (; rcbably unintentional) of this

— — .no.st important motoring item. 
OLD .MR. CARTER HELPED ' “1̂  just as essential to give

BY SIMPLE M IX Tl'RE attention to the tires on your
_______ I car as it is to attend to the sur-

"A fter taking Adlerika 1 feel f^ce on your house, foi upon 
better than for years. At my age depend motoring safe-
(G(') It is ideal—so different ty and economy, 
from medicines.” (signed) W .W . “The fust lesson that would 
Carter. Aditi ’ka is a simple mix- be taught in my proposed cani- 
t'ue (t  buckthorn bark. glycer-|h^^^*' CiU’e of valve equip-

€tc., v hich removes GAS The valve is a very small
P'.i'nitts and often b r i n e s | t b e  tire hut nothing is 

surpri.sing relief to the stomach.Ì valuable to efficient opera- 
•f.ps that full, bloated feeling. ! l ‘on. The best tire made will 

'7 irg.i out old waste matter you^'*'’v poor account of itself if 
in veì thought wa.s in .vour sys-pb^ valve leaks.
' Pi. Exctllent for chronic ron-|  ̂ “ fhere arc tiiree rules to tol- 
sripatii^m. Merkel Plug Co., in i looking after valve ec;uip-
Trent by I,. R. Johmson. t f ,  ̂ R i’Ri'e the valve-in-

J ________________ ¡side, or the inner door, does not
leak: (2) al way.® api>ly valve cap

Tile regular nueting of the 
Camp el the Sons oi Confederacy 
is April the 2Gth at the Aimory 
in Merkel at 4 p.m., which is 
Memorial Day. ;

The times are commercial, 
greed and graft are written in 
large letters upon the surface o f , 
things. It was the South whose' 
soldiership and courage wrested 
Vorktov.n from the British: 
whose Patrick Henry kindled the 
fires ot the revolution: whose 
Jefferson wrote the deciaration j 

^of Independence: whose Wash- 
I ington commanded the conti- ' 
Inental armies: whose Madison'  ̂
iramed the constitution: whose 
Marshall inteipieted the organic 
law: whose statesmen swayed 
both branches of Congress.

When tlie toskir.s of war were 
bounded, it was from the veins 
of Worth Bagby. the son of a 
C'’onfed-'iate soldier, that the 
first libation of blood was poured 
uiK>n freedom’s altar, and Fitz- 
hugh Lee and Joe Wheeler were; 
among the first to don the Fed-1 
eral uniforni. We are the eus-' 

jtodiaus of t'-’e past, and the 
I guardians of ilie future of thei 
South. To cur loyal and loving 
care are intrusted not only the! 
gravti o! vtsîtiiday, but the! 
cradles of tomorrow. Will pve be ■ 
recreant to cm duty’.’ L^t not | 

jcommercal'sm t v<.r.'hadov.- our 
j patriotism, l-ut let tb.e slogan gc| 
forth. "Suitly the Captain can 
depend on me.”

J. C. MASON. Con.iviander.
C.mv) 42?. Merkel, Texas. '

Statement of the ondition of 
IHE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL RANK

At the close of business Apr. 12, 1926

R E S O U R C E S

Loars, Time and Demand...$2n4.204.01 
bills of Exchange, C otto n ... 14.67S.97
Overdrafts..................................  1.103.74
Bonds and Warrants (School) 20,939.76
Furniture and Fixtures........... 7.60<).00
5 Per Cent Redemption Fund 312.50 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,950.00 
Other Resources..................  624,23

Com m ercia l P a p e r___ 8 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
U. S . B o n d s ................ 1 1 6 ,7 5 0 ,0 0
CaahaSIghtCxchanga 121,231.78

T o ta l.....................................1571.794.99
a

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock............................ f  50.00o.00

Surplus...............    15,(XN).ixi

Undivided P ro fits ................ U.&72 02

Circulation ..........    6,250.00

Oepcaits........................  488,672.97

Total.......................................... 4571,794 91*

CRO.' '  BOAP.-i i l  EM> 
* * * * * *  * *

\'i iiic- glad tn have the re
newal cf the .®ub?cription to the 
Mail C'f Mr. H. II. Horton of 
K.ute one.

Jimmie F’rcw n. son of .Mr. and 
Mr.s. Geo. Brown, .arived last 
we«,-k from California for an ex- 
»«r. iH  vi.sit with home folks and 
frienda< - f t '  ^

Mr. Ira Stanley. Merkel, route 
one. says keep the Mail coming

as in case of leak from valve- 
inside—this w ill form the secend 
door for holding air: (3) u®e
lim nut bushing tightly screw
ed against the felloe, which pre
vents creeping of tube.

"Alx)ve all, motorists .should

EVERYBODY'S PORTRAIT 
FOR MOTHERS’ DAY

In what way can those tender emotions 
felt on Mothers* Hay be so gratefully and 
happily expressed as by the exchange of 
portraits between mothers and children.

Make your appoiritrr.ent and have them made NOW

A Nice Swini? Frame Given FREE with each

dozen 4x6 and 6x8 Portraits made between now and 
.Mothers’ Day.

Frame Alone Worth $2.76

R O D D E K  S T U D I O

'̂1 mi'i ei je a i. e appiè la brought to recognize the ne
is .su sciip ion, |cessity of maintaining the rigl.t

—------------- —  ' air pressure in their tires and
this can be more easily accomp
lished i( the valve equipment ij- 
in g'x>d order."

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Moore vis
ited Mr. ,.nd Mrs. Donald Payne 
Sunday alttinoon.

Mr. and Mr®. Rex Holder took 
^hrner vitii Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Er.-land Sunday.

,n i'. Rut he B ’gham and dau- 
ghte-s Eva Lee, and Mary Etta, 
visited rcl.itw s  in Sweetwater 
Monday.

r.i ... ' I.'i.:. -Arch Teaff vis
ited Mv. «nd .''ir? Ted Bigha.m 
Sunday.

Mr. h’hI Mrs. L. W. York spent 
last Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs, M. G. King.

D. C. VJest, Jr ., was sick last 
of last week but he is able to eb 
in .®chool again

Mrs. Henry King has gone 
back east v,siting relatives and 
old friend.®

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Amasen 
visited Mi. ii'M ^Irs. E. W. King 
M c' d \. ' i n.ocn.

The W. M. U. met with Miw. 
Re.x Holder lr.®t Tuesdav with 
eleven niCiiv .-rs and two visitors 
present. Refreshments were ser
ved t-> tl̂ .t ddigl.t of all.

Mrs J . H. Payne visited hei 
son, D( i.ald Pa;, ne Sunday.

r̂ Ir. aiid iVIr.s. L. R. West visit
ed 3Ir. m.d Mi” . Jr.e Jaynes of 
Salt Branch L.st S'unday.

Mr. rr.d .Mr.-. D. C. We-t vis-

THE OLD R E L IA B LE

FARiRS i MERCRftmS fiftTL BAIIK
MERKEL TEXAS

SIISiCE 1904'

ited Mr. and Mrs. M. ti. King 
Tuesday night.

Mr. Jennings visited Mr. and' 
Mrs. T. J . .Amason Tuesday,

Mr. Ralph Larson visited Mr.; 
Park Bryant Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Teaff who was. 
operated on for appendicitis, is 
doing very well.

Messi's. Ralph Larson and, 
Park Bryant returneti from Dal-| 
las last week. •

Y'es, w’e have 'em—combina
tion bumper-fender braces for 
1926 model Fords.—West Com
pany. It

Ennis Grimes, of 'Chiilicothe, 
was here last Sunday and Mon
day for Ji visit with home folks 
f»nd friends.

Renew your subscription to 
the Merkel Mail Irefore it expires

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. < Tr>’ a Classified Ad in The Mail.

PILES C m E D
NOĴ IFE _  ¡^PAIN NO DEIEKTION FROM WORK

D r. E. E . C O C K E R E L L
RECTAL AND SKIN SPEC IA LIST 

OF ABILENE, TEXAS
W ill be at the S te p h e n s  H otel in l^e rk e ! M o n d a y,

April 26 from 12 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Phone No. 359 Abilene, Texas

==n

é l

Our good friend Elder W. G. 
Cypert has our thanks for a 
subscription to the Mail which 
he sends to relatives at Port 
Artluir. Texas.

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED 

i DRLi^STS'lEAfiUE :
11

Registered 
Pharipadî»!

M E R K E L T E X A S

Merkel Dru.i;
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

'0 ^
I lo W  T h a t  F o r d

i W i l l  P e r f o r m '

Equipped 
w i t h  a  N e WM
« n- ■-* A ^Strom berg 

Carburetor
.Hotspot
\  ’S m a rts  E a s y  * d  

f  Ifprc.Poiiyer-am i-Flip'
-i ‘ - , ' • ■ 'V '

' ./‘B fcttrr "P e r l o rm a n c r  -•

F u r th e r  On E very  
ir .G a llo n  of G as ' ,

' ’ P r i c ^ 'C o m p l e t e
$I5.7S

West Company

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

.After a Fire—
you'll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. B O N K Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consul! youf Iwsurance Agent as you would yow Liwyir.

km
Til’



) I’HR MERKEL MAIL

We have nothinji  ̂ to sell but

SATISFACTION

The-

MEiHOl)I^T aiLiiUl

We hud a ¿leat day Sunday at

Eltiei'

I

typ eit To Preach 
Here Sunday at 11 a.m. >

Everybody’s
Garage
FRONT STREET

j the -»leihodist churcli. Had a ime | Elder \V. G. Cypert announces j Sunday School with an attend-, preach at the Xorth j
I ance c i 4u4. We want to build 
up the attendance to 500 befoie

' Side Church ot Chribt next Su n-. 
day morning: at the eleven'

^lother’s day, 3Iay D. W'e want 
the members ot the school to. 
continue to woik until we reach 
our goal.

intermediate League at 5:30| 
and Senior League at 6:45. |

Worship at 11 a.ni. and 7 :4 5 ' 
p.m. Rev. W. E. Lyon, our pre
siding Elder will pieacii lor us 
at the moiTiing hour. |

Sunday ScI..jo1 Day services 
will bo conducted at the evening 
hour. The program/.vill bo inter-j 
esting and instructive. I

The puolic i.s invited to attend! 
our ijiv ices. W. R. McCarter.

o’clock hour, and cordially invites 
all who will o hear him. I

He especially urges the mem-' 
bership of the church to be pres-1 
ent.

.MERKEL BAPTISTS

Sunday

TEN  M ILES OF SERVICE

I

TW O B A R R ELES OF AIR

PHONE 72

senior B .i.P .U . Program

Subject: ‘ Missionary Aieet-
i.ig—.Mexico.” I

i-ei.dei, liis  Gariott. ,
Litr.ductio!! by leader. '
I. Study the map oi Mexico,;

by '.'. Olden Weils. '
J. V. iiy send Missionaries to' 

MexicoV by Lo.vis Giles.
3. Japt;sts and Catholics cen- 

traoted, by Rui.'yjo Higgins.
-i. Ro.r.arnsm obscures the gos- 

!p^i, ')y Fled Giles. j
• 5. A peep at Mcxico’.s past, by
' Yi’tes Brov.n.
I d. MtAloj’s naiuiai resources,
I • Mildred Hamm, 
j 7. Cui MisMons in Me:<ico, by 
! L . dv’i Hamm.

•<. S.’.xrphcne solo, by Charlie ^
i La.gent. '
I .V.' .■oung people are invited to 
. ‘.tend the B.Y.P.U. at 7:00. i

All lei^ulai seiTices 
and through the week.

Sunday school 10 a.m. Bring 
your Bible and spend at least one 
half hour in real Bible study. 
Congenial classes and teachers: 
for all who will come. Come, n o t' 
to be Seen of men, but to worship] 
God and study His word. ' j

Ficcicning by the pastor at 1 1 1 
a.m. and S p.m. Morning sub-i 
jtc t , • Heipiiuj or Hindering.” i 
Eve.iing subject, “Contentment 
in l.’fe.”

All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at seven, 
v.-Rh interesting programs in 
every department.

Follow the hunger of the inner 
man and find a ¡»¡ace to worship 
YfO'l Oil this next Loid’s day, and i 
reed joui soul on His word and! 
enjoy the fellowship of His peo
ple. Ira L. Panuck, pastor.

PACEMAKERS
^ r e t t o n e

CORDS
There is a reason for the leadership, 

among all the tire equipment the world 
has ever produced, which Firestone 
steadfastly maintains—Certainly here is 
a case of Superior Quality proven by the 
acid test of time and travel everywhere, 
under every motoring condition.

Firestones are quality tires plus— 
they’re built c f Gum-Dipped Cords.

We are leady to equip your car today!

West Com pany
Phone 59____________  J I E R K E I . ,  T E X A S

.lu.'iOl B.Y.P.U. Program

by1. Introduction 
Sheppard.

2. Mary Reed's Early Days, by 
Byron Sun.merhill.

3. Called to Ije a Missionary, 
by Mary Nell Sumrnerhill.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a.m. and 7 :45 p.m.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 

, the 11 o’clock hour.
Benjamin' Senior Christian Endeavor at 

6:45 p.m.
Choir practice Wednesday at 

8:00 p.m.
You will be given a cordial 

welcome to all the above

MAN'S A FOOL

Man’s a fool,
When it’s hot he wants it cool;

When it’s cool he wants it hot. 
Never content with his lot. 

When it’s dry.
He lor showers is heard to sigh;

When to meet his wish it rains 
Of the wet the fool complains.

1. .Mary Reed finds she is a vices. Chas. H. Little, pastor. ¡ Hot or cold, dr>’ or wet.

A L iter to the Miai from Mr. 
Clifford Rese, of Long Beach,

.eptr, by Sarah Sheppard.
5. She leaves again, 

Huddleston.
6. Her home in India, by Dot

Nice fresh roasted beef every: Nothing suits that he can get. 
by D. 0 . 1 jpy Baker *5: Wheeler’s M ar-1 I consider, as a rule,

' keL t f  Plan’s a fool. —Contributed.

. . . .  r .o s - .T 'd  
r- si'bjd here.

lamily
No .^loie Gold Hond.s Ford Owners I Secure that spare 

tire with one of our specird 1326 , 
niodd tire locks.— We.-t C''m-

!t

Woodrum Fill-j Messrs. J .  A. and W. P. Sleeks.

Notice is hereby given that 
after 3Iay 10 we will discontinue 
the giving in trade of Gold Bond ,
Saving Stamps.
ing Station. tf of Merkel, route five, are among

-------------------------- those renewing ior the Mail this
Fire Chief W. L. Burns, who week. Thanks. !

can alway.s be counted on to --------------------------  |
stand by his home town pypei.i L. T. Tocubg rtturntd Wed-j 
has our thanks for the renewal' .it-sday from a visR witii fricncF-' 
of his subscription to the Mail, and relatives in Dallas.

. . 'i i '- .n i- .  ir iu .s ts  the paper Swafford.
z r ' t  to hi \ for the next year, j Her woik among thr lepers,

icr.nerly Ky Dorothy Deutsc’nman.
j 8. Sue makes Christmas a hap- 
 ̂py time, by Nellie Peteison.

9. f.Iary Reed comes to .Ameri
ca, by Mimaiaya Swafford, 

i 10. Back to India, by Alvin 
I Barrack.

I Keeps out damp/
r I Sheetrcck, being cast from

‘ gypsum rock, is a natural
insulator against heat, cliill 
and damp.
It  keeps buildings more 
cornier :able the year round 
— shows big savings in tuel 
bills.
Let us t ill ycu about tr.e 
many erher super orities of 
this di:Ierenc wallboard.

1
11. Bible readings, by all the 

B.Y.P.U.
All juniors are cordiahy invit

ed to attend the B.Y.P.U. at 7.

Chri.stian Endeavor P ogram

S««. U. t. (HI. 0«.

SHELIROCK
THE Ftre¿>roo<> WALLBOARD

Í(j Í 3

My P E R C H E R O N
Stallioiu-, C O I .  L E Y ,
Reg. No -ISoSC'lMlyr oldj  
and R O Y A L  (b a t te r  
k n o w n  as th e  ‘’ U ryom  

Tog^etiler w ith  
_iV M a m m o th  black  

J a c k  a re  mailin'^ th e  
iiupoii at b a m  4Jd
rjilts  No r t h  of IViorkel. 
r  ■(•ma C l 0.0'.» w h e n  
1. /i .iT co l t  born  o r
m a r e  is daspoascl off. 
o m o v e

L E U  B A R  E l i  
T e le p h o n e  SOO* 1.3

Leader, Eunice Russell. '
Topic; “How er.n e help to 

Make our C iii.s Christ’ in ’/’’
Cci.ptui'e' icc'.duig: ?>Act.t. l l : - 0

-24, 28-30. Talk b ;y leader. !
Topics for talks:
Temptation of the city, David 

Ferries. I
Miseries of the slums, Nina 

Belle Russell.
i ’sji.l.s  of ciiy Ci .vding,

'  . . u  '

:  e l l : .  _ |
C:.v _ .l:u  nitn, Chns-

Low living and bigii tlrnking. 
Dean r.Iuvray.

City’.' charities, Noiiu < Shan
non.

Debate: Resolved ‘ That the
city on 
place for 
country.

Song; prayer, quest ons, col- 
!'ot'o:i. a :'’'ou“ccmon**- ni.snah.

No. 1398
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the 

HOME STATE BANK,
at Trent, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 12th day 
of .April, 1926, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed 
and published at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 23rd day of 
.Apidl, 1926.

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on

personal of collateral security ..................................$113,613.66
Loans secured by real estate, worth at

least twice the amount loaned thereon .................. 3,362.50
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good ............................................  7.32
Bonds, stocks and other securities .................................  300.00
Real Estate (Banking House) ..........................................  4,000.1)0
Furniture and F'i.xtures .....................................................  1,400.00
Cash on hand .........................................................................  ^3,444.36
Due from approved reseiwe agents ...............................  73,635.47
Due from other banks and bankers, subject

I to check on demand .................................................... 15,244.72 ^
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ........................  2,156.16 >
Other Resources— Items in transit .................................  18.00

, TOTAL ...............................................................................$217,182.19 '
' L I A B I 1.1 T 1 E S
Capital Stock ............................................ ..............................  ̂ 25,000.00 . _
Other Surplus Fund ........................   10,000.00j Undivided prcfit.s, net .........................................................  9,784.83
Individual Deposits subject to check

on which no interest is p a id .....................................  160,853.07 ^
! Individual Deposits on which inteifst is  ̂ t

paid or contracted to be p a id ...................................  9,jî H4.0O
Pubhe Fund.« on Deposit (School $1,76').29) ...............  1,760.29’'^

TOTAL .............................................................................. $217,182.19
ST .ATE OF TEXAS, ) ^

C( only of Taylor ) We, J. T. Warren, as President,
ihe whole is a better : and ■ . F. Adrian, Cashier of said bank each of us. do solemnly. ^  

r young ’ êople t', an the ' swe: i that ti e a’oeve statement is true to the best of our know-
Ldge and belief. J- T. Waimen. President. \

L. E. Adrian. Gishier.
SubscriFed and sworn to before me this 17th day of April, A. D. J  
1926. Warren, Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas

want ad in COKt FCT— V iT FST : A. Williamson. T. L. Stevens,
Beckham, Di' * ctors. (Seal)I Call 61 to place a 

the Mail or g've us a news item

CAN YOU PUT y p
,  : ■ MIGHT*'?
- ^

"Mv-
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The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning by 
Thf Meihel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham. Fditor-Mgr.
Sl-HSCIUI^TIUN KATES 

Taylor and Jones counties ifl.oO
Anywhere ilse ...............

IN ADVANCE
TELEPHONE No. bl

Sure, we are still fur Dan. We 
may have l)een wrong lots of 
times, but we are right this 
time. — Kichland Springs 
witness.

T AM jr S T  A POOR FARM ER’ ,WHAT W AS GOD’S OIUECT
IN CREATION OF MAN

Ev(

Ilow many of you have heard 
the expression “I am just a |)Oor

veiy
their

Some people who are 
$2.(Kt \vi.>- ana handsome (in

own estimation), have but little 
use fur tile local paper, si>eak of

______  ——  ii sneerinely at.d yet get awful
Entered at the postotlice at Mei - . j times w hen their
hel, Texas as second class ma.l. accidintaily left unmeii-

__  uoned about some matter m
which tliey feel timi it wculd be

c*d business for them, had 
liieii name appc*ared in print.

It looks like eVei'v li, le Jim 
Ferguson .sees a lot of State 
money sitting around idle, liis 
imagination gets the lx\>;t ol him,
whether the money is in the ---------
Highway Department, the Text To my old friends also the new 
Book fund or comes up out of one» who want to ti\ mj woik 
the State’s laiul m UeaKan c im - "  “ guarantee of satisfaction.

BLACKS.MITH PRICES

ty in the fonn of oil.- 
gelo Standard.

San An- ! am better tquippeil with ma-

The iwlitical figl'.t in Texas 
wiil soon begin to warm, and 
later on things are gomg to get 
mighty hot. Then it will be a 
gCKxl time for people to ivnmcd 
themselves that even tlioUgh

to sup{)on and vote for any can
didate or measure tliat i ay suit 
their fancy, they must ul.-o iv- 
memlxr tlu.t tiie otlur lellow, 
their neighbor and fru o. also 
has a rig*'t to vote lor tln'-e 
men and measures ti e.v tccl dis
posed to, even thougi. they may 
differ -.Mdely trom your views. 
In other wands we l.a\v no l igi t 
to fail out with, any ore r.n ac
count of different political ei u - 
ligious viev s.

cf. mtiy and cau tlu-ivfoii do
l.X'tier woik at cheaper ]•rices.
A. k thn:;e who are in a ru:di to
gf bac A to their work, will find
th  ̂ gas station at your sei vice.
Di ;ve in and fill up while wait-
' a . f( r yoai work.

I al̂ i quote tb.e following
¡•r Ces :
2-4 inch solid sweep........... .4.)C
o-> ii.cb. »i lib swee)) ......... .4 i‘c
2“ inch solid sweep .........
1- iiich solid sweep . . . . .3('c
D) sihd sweep ......... .25c
14 inch cultivator sw eep.. . 2.">c
12 inch cultivator sw eep.. . 2oc
10 inch cultivator sweep . . . L5c
> Ä C it; ch cultivator .sweep 12’ J
L\:vi,- Kniws ...................... . 75c
(A--D>‘vil Bhtd*̂ .*i . . .*. .ÔÙC to 6ÖC
All r ii.. r Work not ir.» ntiofied in
p.'- i-rtirn . C. P. STEVE.NS,

t. tile Tal>emacle.

God being all love, spirit and 
farm er?” Isn’t it just alout time wisdom, as advanced in his woi-d 
the famiers of this country quit fhe Bible, tlierefoi’e man is his 
demeaning their own occupation crowning achievement in all cre- 
and took a little pride in it? ation.
'\ i o ver heard of a merchant, a dominion and
doctor, a lawyer or a brick ma- control over all creation permits 
son talk about his iob as though uo contradiction tlie command 
lie were ashamed of it? ,^uccess- subdue, multiply and replen- 
ful men and many who have not earth bespeaks of lod s
w t attained success, are proud eaithlj affaiis of
of their occupation, trade or pro-
fession-.n!l 1 ut the fa rm e r -  eadership m earthly affairs 
and not one of them has as much  ̂ mankind, 
to l.e proud of as a farmer who leing possessed in his
successfully combats insects and of spirit and matter,
variable weather and helps feed carnality make him sus-
and clothe the world. jceptable to spiritual leadership.

When a man walks into a hank :̂ i»’rounded liy the lair ot carnal- 
to borrow a little monev he Since man from pre-historic 
.should go in with head up and dô yn through the ages
talk business with the banker as ^acknowledged a deity or su-
one business man to another. If
he is worthy of credit or has se- "'orship
curity. he will get his money, a, supreme being, proves beyond 
for that is what banks are for. question his acknowledge- 
If he goes with his hat in his uicnt of a God, under whose 1 
hand and a hang dog appearance. P®"ci and pioMdence we exist.

God being spirit, it is through
the bank iVnot‘ puV. worship

ped. Man only, of all creation, 
lijeing possessed of sphatual make 

farming. If  farmers would spunk ’̂P' Tiierefore through this chan- 
up and quit belittling thair own worshipped,
job. they would find dealing,
with ) asiness men a real pleasV*-^” ^ther citation being subject 
lire. Just so long a= farmers i
m.akp out that thev are ignorant i Propogate and multi-
and occunv a lowP- nxsifion ir i P̂ >’ volition. Man is far in

the evening of time in his scien
tific and creative world, yet he 
is unable to create .so much as 
one sm.'ll grain of sand proves 
God still retains his secret of the 
mechanism r f spirit and matter. 
Therefore God's object in the 
creation of mar. was that he I

JONES DBY GOODS

TMO or.nKer won 
for him,
ting out money just now," or 
‘‘money is tight.” .‘ïo it is with

occupy a lowl'* position in 
life, just so long will other peo
ple deni witli them, on that basis. 
— Fai-m & Ranch.

Try a Ckssified Ad in the Mai!

Specials for Saturday 
50 Ladies Hats, values Up ,lo $11,75 
your choice of the lot for

SD9S

Another shipment of Dresses 
arrived this week

JONES DRY GOODS
would manifest himself on the —
earth: that reason, intellect and Sunday with Mr. Comer Patter- son spent some time Thureday 
Ir.vo shpukl vei?n supremely here „ j 
in his domrin of creation, spread-
ing that infinite something we Mr. and Mrs. J .

night with her parents, of the 
D. Cross of Hodges community, 

term spirit or God to all brother- ^Itrkel, Mr. and Mrs. H, R. Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Garvin 
hood of man. We except the Cliancey of Compere visited Mr. visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
morsel of fcod for the sustain- and Mrs. H. C. Chancey Sunday. E. C. Tarvin Sunday evening, 
ence of lift, never questioning its Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chancey Mrs. Ellington and little dau- 
rrigin or oijject. Vet we serious- spent Friday and Saturday witli ghter, Lorene, spent Saturday 
ly question the origin and object her sister. Mrs. J , D. Andrews, night with Mrs. Williams of
of •.".an's creation which is in
consistency in the extreme. i 

i —Contri' uted.

of Mulbeiry,
Miss Azline Sumpter 

Wednesday night with 
Ruth Chancey.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Patter

Abilene.
sjjent
Miss

WARREN NOTES 
By \’era .Jones

Is ycur su'occription about to 
expire to tlie Mail, Look at the 
label on thi.s paper and see.

Eledric Cookery is more convenient

Tlie iarmeio are ail beginning 
to plant their crops.

Health oi the community is 
i;Ood at present.

All who aitended the party at 
Mr. and Mi n Frveis Saturday 
night reported a nice time,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris \ds- 
! ited bes paients Sunday.

Mrs. 3icCoimick of the Stith 
community visited her .son and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
McCcim.ck €i:;-,day.

riii:

NO 74 91
Ftep Tt of thf* Cor<litior. cf

F A M H E K S  A .M ElU'HANT.s NATi4»NAL HANK
I AT MEIiKEL

I In the Sint*- of Ttfias. at the Close of Ilusir.eas on 12. IMG
R E S O U R C E S

Loar.= anJ Discounts, in .'luding reiiiscounts ..........................I301.3i‘2.&8
Accep t a : ces of other t anks di-cour.te j ......................................... N’OtNE
Cu}ton'i*'r5‘ liability account of acceptances of this bank___ NONE

• i .................................................................  ....................................... 5301,3*2.98Tots
Overfi'oi'ts. secured.......... $ 72.17 Unsecured___  *1031.67...................
Dtp »'sited t ■ secu'-e circulatior.(U. 8. Bonds par value)___ 6d,2oO.O"
,\11 otlirr United States Government Securities.............. . #110,cr ' .fe j-
Oth^r bi-ndi, stocks, securities, etc. ..............................................................
Furniture and Fi.vtures.......................................................................................

1.H 3 74

iir.70 lo 
22
7,500.00

Lr.ttie Gre.'-sett, Ruth fteal estate ownej Ot.ner than Oar. iir.pr hou=e._.......................................... KO.VE
..........  81.*»0 39
............  87.590.27

i i I merely set the 
Electric Timer and the Heat Control

Mi:S
and Lena Mac Chancev. Liddie Reserve Bank

M.i U r ill, J  UT- i'* '’suit and amount due from national Banks ..........................
",  ̂ o •i ISS Am-unt duy from State banks, ba.nkers a.nd trust companies in the

Azileni: buniptcr Sunday. j P'nited States (other than included in Items 8. 9, and 10..................  NONE
Miss Eula Sumpter spent Sun- ' Check» on other banks in the same city or to'vn a» reporting ta n k .. .  1,.353.04

I day night with Viok-t Jones. . I Total of Items 9. id. l l .  12. and 1 3 ..................f  88.743.31
I Miss \’chi Jones visited Jliss t-heck, and drafts on bank.-» (including Federal Reserve Bank)
I Wiliie Numan Saturday night ‘̂■'PO'-t.ng bank $
I and .Sunday. ............................................ 698.08..............

Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer

**T NO longer need to be home hours before meal-time as I did before I 
X got a Hotpoint Super-Automatic Range. Now, I prepare the dinner 
in the morning, place it in the oven and set the ccntrols„ I always 
have the perfea assurance that when we come home to dinner, the 
food will be cooked and ready to serve.

I

“And it will be better than when I had to fuss with it in a hot, stuffy 
kitchen.”

Miscellaneous cash itams 
. . Redemption fund with U.

I IVllS.S L o s e  Lllingtor. visited other assets if any.............
! Ivliss Burty Dickson Saturday __________
I night. ! Tot^l...........................................................................................$571,794.99

598 08 
312.5D 
624.23

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins and son, l ia o iu t ie s
Luther, spent Sunday with Mr. Capital stock paid in ..............................................................................jso.ixjo.oo
and Mi a. Carl Higgins. j Surplus Fund ...........................................................      15,000.00

Mr. Floyd McCoy spent Satur- Undivided profits..................................................... $18.174.78

' ' i t h  Mr. and Mrs. current expense.s, paid___ $8,302.76 ..........................  11,872.«2
Hollis McCoy. j Circulating notes outstanding...................................................................    6.2.'0,00

Mr. George Brtiwn of Hamlin AniOunt d»je to State banks, banker.», and trust companies
(spent the week-end at Mr. W. M. ■ " theU . S. and foreign countries (other than items 22 2 3 )____  17,001.83
•Jone®’ home " (Cashiers chec’.s on own bank outstanding.............................................  85194

SUPER-AUTOM ATIC

E L E C T R IC
R A N G E S

Mr.
Cashiers chec’.s on own bank o

[Total of items 22. 23. 24, 25. and 26____ •.......................17,853.77
Demand Deposits subject to Reserve:

n«(ÿeM AKwwtfr BUctrk 
Thmtr. S«t <Jk« liawi i far th» 
ttam €a mh imt »Ii»wl9 Mart tmd 

Thmtfmtmit.
Com* i*  and Ut lu tell you about tb* many 
othar odvonsoges of tha Hotpoint Electric 

-  -—  Range. •

Am nawlr ElactiSe 
Haoi CamrolanCTfcai i naia 
Irr. Xi rta ta ta lM  an crart 
atran heat, at t i* t ir» 4 , a ll 
Ifcraneh esalane.

'VV^st'Iè icas U t i l i t î ë s  
Compatì/

Mr. Cal Pittman visited
J . \\ . Pittman Sunday. ! individual deposit» subject to check ....................................................  .335,211.57

j Miss Artie McCormick spent Certificates of deposits due in less than so days............................................ 130.00
: Saturday night and 'Sunday with Dividends Unpaid...................................................................................................  NONE
[ her grand-parents, Mr, and Mrs. Total of demand de|K>sit (other than bank deposits!
Shouse of Trent i Reserve. Items 27. 28, 29, 30. 31, and 32 $38.5,841 57

a n . ’  J  » f  ^  r r  » r   ̂ Certificates of deposit(Other than for moDey borrowed)........................... 15,000.00
! ML and Mrs. C. T. McCormick ‘other time Deposits...:................ : ...................................................  70,477.6.3
and fnnily visited in Tivnt Srn- Jothl of time depositi subject to reserve,

'day night. | items 33. 34, 35. and 36.........................$ 85,477.63
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Coaker o f . T o ta l..................................................................................... ...$571,794.99

Anson visited Mr, and Mrs. H- texas , COUNTY OF TAYLOR, SS:
Gressett Sunday evening. j Booth Warren, Cashier of the above-named bank, do aolemnly swear

Mrs. A. F. Criswell and Mr, that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
and Mrs. L. J .  Criswell visited in » 
Comanche last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCoy vis-' 
ited his mother, Mrs. Barbara 
McCoy Sunday. j

McCoy spent -Mr. Thurman

BOOTH WARREN.Cashier 
Subatrib-td and sw,»ra to before me thia 21at. day of Apr., 1926.

Castle B Ellit., Notary Public.
C orrect-A ttea t:—G, F. W EST,

J .  T. WARREN
SAM BUTMAN DirMtora.

> I ■ )—* i —t •
VîWWWiwMr ^ ' ' '

■V
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TO THE
Tire and Tube Buyers
I have a $2500  stock of
Tires and Tubes, all new 
merchandise and for

Ten Days
am going to make

VERY CLOSE PRICES
If you intend buying any 
tires soon, it will pay you 
to get our prices on Bal
loon and higfh pressure 
Tires and Tubes

Magnolia Filling 
Station

C H- J O N E S
m a n a o e r

L
W. O. Boney repie ,enis the . 

San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See Kim for R 'l 
money.

— .MOTHER—
“I will not forget yon on

/. ; Ivlothci-s’ Day, May 9th. I will
”  send you a nice box of Motner.V I’eader.

Rain Tuesday prevented tiie 
Seniors from having their Au-  ̂
nual picnic. A Senior Day will̂  
be allowed by Superintendent  ̂
Summerhill at an early date.

This week closes the eighth ' 
month. We have but three weeksj 
before the final examinations: 
begin. Studying is getting in 
order now.

The high school baseball team 
covered themselves with honor 
¡Monday by defeating IvIcMurry 
Academy 3-2. The game was fea
tured by a home run by Polly 
and some timely hitting by the 
Chaney twins.

Supt. Summerhill acted as one 
of the judges in a debate be
tween Abilene and Amarillo at 
Abilene Thui-sday.

A new device for selling iren- 
cils for the benefit of the library 
hs been installed in the hall of 
the high school building. Every 
pencil that is bought allows two 
and one-half cents for the library 
fund.

Senior Notes 
(By Eva Mae Johnson)

A short program was present
ed by the Seniors in chapel 
Wednesday nrorning. The class 
“Will” was read and the Senior 
loving cups, the key of know
ledge, a cupie, a box of tact 
(tacks) and a large Ixrttle of 
stickability (paste) were given 
by the president of the class of 
’26, Mr. Lewis Giles, to the pres
ident of the class of ’27, Mr. 
Mabeu Rogers, who gave a very 
short and appropriate word of 
tlianks. The class prophesy was 
given by Miss Lola Dennis and 
the beautiful picture of Shake
speare’s home, Stratford on the 
Avon, was received for the high 
school by Mr. Summerhill. For 
the past two years it has been 
the custom of the Senior class 
to leave as a monument to them
selves a picture to the high 
school.

I Due to a delay in the Engrav
ing Company’s office, the An-; 
nual will not be out until the 

Ja s t week of school.
I Funny Side of Life
• Advice to the joke editor: 
“Please write your jokes on

At Last Summer Time 
Approaches

We have special prices on Refrigerators

Special prices also on Screen Doors, Ice Cream Freezers and 
Milk Coolers. W e  are prepared to fill your wants in Screen 
and Poultry Wire, Sweeps, Choppiog Hose, W ater Hoes, Fish
ing Tackle. Base Ball Goods, Camping Supplies, Cots Etc.

It you are in need of an implement of any kind, come look our 
stock over. In new goods we have A V E R Y  STANDARD and 
ROCK ISLAND  lines, In second hand goods, we have all 
makes John Deere, McDormick, Deering, P & O, Kelly, Stan
dard, Avery, Rock Island and other makes.

Terms if desired

Our Stock is complete in almost all lines

Liberty Hardware Co.
a IF IT’ S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT”

. . .  T, “  , Ditv Canc’v.”W 0 . Boney can make you a |
loan fi^m o years to 33 years at candy. Hamm Drug Co. tV 
6 ^  interest. tf

T fy  a Classified Ad in the Mail.

Call in and place thruugh them.” '
— M.K.S.— ;

“Guod Morning. I called to see j 
_ if tile doctor couldn’t give me i 

Highest market price for your something for my tonsils.” : 
Eggs. G. M. Sharp. 16t2 “I’m sorry, sir. but the doctor

never buvs tonsils.”
; —M.H.S.—
1 I stood upon a mountain. 

And looked upon a plain, 
I saw a lot of green stuff

SUMMER SCHOOL NOTICE Womans Missionary Society 
---------  Of The Methodist Church

I Misses Maltha Bird and Alice ---------
i Summerhill will conduct a stan- -^t the Missionary Society on 
! dard, authorized summer school last Jlonday afternoon there

That looked like growing grain iov the high school and grammar was a short busiiiess meeting
¡school. Miss Bird viil give high after which Mis. Butman, who

was our delegate to the Annualschool work and Miss Summer-

COACH O R  COUPl

V '.>
‘ V

1

1 took another look at it
I thought it must be grass, .uxu Lublx)ck, gave her

But goodness, to my horror, hill the Grammar grades work, meeting. 'This was
It was the Freshman class. j school will be conducted in , g very interesting report and

 ̂ • . th t school building. Pujuls every one present enjoyed it
íía^e >oa a xviuiting to do summer work will very much. Two new members 

black e\ e . . , i be allowed credit for work done were also added to our roll at
Dean: Nobod\. I had to these teachers. There will this meeting. Mrs. M eiritt, who

M TT I ̂  other authori.-'ed summer is president of a newly organiz-
. 'work in town for the public ed auxiliary' at Noodle, was a 

Girls who bu\ cheap hosieij jgghfjQig Tinie of opening will be welcome visitor on this after- 
get a run lor tl^u  monej. | jjj-no^nced later. High school noon. On next Monday afternoon

M.H.S. j |.2 vggj^s 2 credits there will be a program from the
According to a lectuie ■will be allowed. 1 Voice. Time of meeting 2:30.

chapel one day last week, no one Summerhill, Supt. Publicity Supt.
gets a new idea after he passes 
the age of 25. However, we are 
inclined to disbelieve this, for 
our Superintendent, we feel sure,  ̂
has learned that even a Chevro
let will not run unless both 1 
wheels are on the ground. i

ARE YOU ALL RUN IX)WN?

A Decisively New 
O rder o f Beauty

 ̂Fisher, the craftsmanship that the Fisher 
bodies of the new Pon* » m m A m  a  j  •

tiac Six mark a unique devel. ' I ? ! * "
opment in th e field of low- P o n t ia c F i .h e r
priced sixes. Contrasted with *^ave been achieved
the creations hitherto avail- richness of Duco finish,
able, they establish a decis- *'*ch beauty of line and color 
ively new order of beauty. as to  literally explode the 

Until now, no six-cylinder tl^eory' that a low-priced six- 
closed car costing less than cylinder car has to present 
$925 offered the superlative a commonplace appearance,
Oakland Si*, companion to the Pontiac Sic—$2025 toS1295. All prices at factory

B. & H. MOTOR COMPANY
M E R K E L . T E X A S

.>Iany Merkel Folks Have Felt 
That Way.

. PONT
C H I E F  OF

C SIX
T H E  • S I X E S

Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, achy, blue irritable?
Back lame and stiff?
It may be the story of weak 

kidneys !
Of toxic poisons circulating 

.about.
Upsetting blood and nerves.
There’s a way to feel right a- 

gain.
Help your weakened kidneys 

with Doan’s Pills—a .stimulant 
diuretic.

Doan’s are recommended by 
many Merkel people:

N. A. Dowell, prop, of auto 
top business. Front St., Merkel, 
says: “My kidneys acted too 
freely and my back ached. A 
tired, lame feeling across my 
back made stooping almost im- 
iwssible. Doan’s Pills corrected 
the trouble. About once a year I 
l)uy Doan’s at Dunning’s Drug 
Store and use them just to keep 
my kidneys well flushed.”

60c at all dealers. Foater-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Filling Station 
Announcement
I have purchased the BONEY F ILL ING  

STATION, located on Front Street, ard will 
appreciate a share of your trade in this line. We 
have a nice place, well prepared and fixed to 
render you service that is as good as the best. 
So we invite you to drive around and be con
vinced.

TOO MANY TIRES
In buying this business. I fird that our stcck 
tires and tubes is much too largo, hence will 
offer for the next few davs the entire stcck at 

GREATLY  REDUCED PRICES  
These tires and tubes are all high class, guar
anteed stock, and the saving is yours.
I will handle th'i well known Pierce Petrol
eum  C o m p a n y ’s Oil and Gas—None bet
ter and as good as the best.
We also wish to thank every one for the nice patron
age already given us—You have been generous, and we
appreciate ,it.

R. C. [Bill] SHEPPARD
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N anything == it’s team work that counts. No 

matter how strong the individual he becomes
more powerful with team co-operation— team work.

Have y o u  j o i n e d  t h e  h o m e t o w n  t e a m ?  Are
You making your Co-citizens reaiize your desire to assist them com
mercially and sociai!y? Are you helping them to fee! the advantages of
living in this good town of oursr Are you extending a cordial heart and hand?

if you do-thgy Will pass the gaorl word alcup-dt beoorues an
endless chain. The team  vvork »s s tro n g  and will thus a ttract others— 
who in turn wlh lend th îsr hands, ta 'en ts, re sources and energies to
mutual civic progress.

Mow is a good lime I q “torn
resolve to do your part-'-end the du 2s come 
dividends.

only Initiation f@o Is a
back to  you in personal

HV.AiH.TON & CASK (,H O tK«V 

MclKJNAI.n & COUA’M <;R0( KKV

t h k  c a sh  t a i i .o k  s f io p

FAR.MEHS & MKKCH A.NTS .\ \T’K. iiANfi

THK ( OR.NKR CARA(;K

MKRKEI. E l MFE:r  CO. Wm. F. ( an*y Co.

A. R. RO m U  CROCTTtY

n o n  MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY

THE .MERKEI. MAIL PRINTLNii CO.

QUALITY HAXERV 

I.IDERTY HARDWARE CO.>IPANY 
E V E in  HOOVS CARACK 

CRniE.S-S.MITH D Rl'C COMPANY 

I. T. DARSEY & CO., FURNITURE 

WOODRUM ITI.LINC .STATION 

HARROW FURNHUHE COMPANY 
THE COZY THEATRE 

HA.'\I.M DRUG COMPANY

HROWN DRY (iOODS COMPANY 
:MERKET. DRUG COMPANY 

MAX .MELUNGEK. DRY GOODS 

(R O n ’N HARDWARE COMPANY 

WEST COMPANY, Genuine Ford Parts 

HRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY 

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY 

WEST TEXAS UTII/.TIES COMPANY

A
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THE MERKEL MAIL

FOP. SA LE—Bundle sorghum. 
Also 2-row cultivator and plant
er. Phillij) Diltz. Itp

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Strong, healthy, vigcroua baby 
chicks irotn selected purebred fowls 

^eghorns. Barred Kocke, Keda, Buff 
^rphingtons 15c each and up. Cus
tom hatching.

N its ln s  H atchery 
Route I, Merkel, Texas Jan . 29

COTTON SEED — Have some' 
Ka.'-ch and Ciyett seed from ped-' 
igreed last year seed at ?1.00 peri 
bushel. Earl Lassiter. 23t2

EAIi.M & R.\NCH LOANS
At 6, U< and 7 per tent inter

est payable once a yejir. Tenns 
5. lu, 20 or u3 years, the best 
contract ever rffeiwl the lx>r- 
rov.er. NO LED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. MUHi. 
Abilene, Texas. Ijaii27

FOlv S.ALE—Some extra good 
Kasch cotton seed, re-cleaned, 
•Sl.50 per bushel. Some not clean
ed S I.25 G.L. Shuff, route 5. Up

FOR SALE

FOPv SA LE—S.C. Black Minorca 
Eggs, 51.00 per setting at my 
place 2 miles north of Stith. I. V. 
Garrett, Merkel, route 4. 12t7p‘

WANTED—A few more milk 
customers for evening service, 
iirs . Pv. L. Proctor. tf

CHE^’ROLET OWNERS: Make 
your car look like a million dol
lars with our special bumpers, 
bumperettes, step plates and 
radiator caps.—U’est Company.

COTTON SEED — I have a few, 
bushels of Pedigreed Acala cot
ton seen for sale cheap. Seed 
may be seen at GaiTott’s bam. j 
C. L. Tucker. tf!

EGGS for hatching from Rhode 
Island Pwed thoroughbreds, mat
ing headed by first cockrel com
munity fair. 51.00 per 16, $5.00 
per 100. Lee Baker, Merkel. It

LOST— Bay mare mule, about 
13' .j hands high, had 3-4 rope 
around neck when last seen, has 
slight scar on right shoulder, 
strayed from B. F. Clark place 
at Abilene. Notify P. L. Fred- 
erickson. Box 611, Merkel. $5.00 
reward. 16t2p

Mr. J . C, Mason returned first 
of the week from a trip to Dal
las, where a.s a director of the 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association 
he attended a meeting of that 
organization.

LOST— 29x4.40 Firestone casing 
and tube on rim. Return to Mer
kel ¡Mail or R. L. Adcock and re
ceive reward. Itp

COTTON SEED — Have some 
Mebane Cotton Seed direct from 
A. D. Mebane. First year seed at 
51.00 per bushel. E. F. Van- 
treese, Hawley, route 2. phone 
9025F12, Merkel. 16t2p

CHICKENS— Have some nice 
young white leghorn pullets for 
sale at 75c each. Ernest Hig-* 
gins. 16t2p

STRAYED—One bay mare mule 
4 years old, no brand. .Also one 
black horse mule, 7 years old, no 
brand, has large knot on hind 
leg. ilules are making way to 
Sylvester community. Will pay 
reward. Notify W. H. Davis, 
t.ox S33. Abilene. 16t2p

KASCH COTTON SEED — Have 
some good second .vear Kasch 
seed for sale at 75c per bushel. 
Sam Swann. 23t2

STRAYED—A bay, bald-faced 
horse, old scar on left side, ab '̂iit 
15 hands. Strayed from |.lace 
southwest of Merkel 10 da.vs ago. 
Notif.v Donald Waits, i*oute 5. 
care of Cal Thompson. Itp

FOR SA LE—One John Deere 2- 
row planter, one John Deere 2- 
row cultivator, one 4-year old 
work mule. Also a few choice 
culled Kasch cotton seed at 51.00 
per bushel. Lee Baker. It

I Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane 
! Syrup at G. M. Sharp’s. H)t2

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker 6i Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

Mrs. M. G. Parker and son. 
Marshal, of Stanton, were here 
Several da.vs this week visiting 
friends and relatives. For many 
years they were citizens of this 
community, moving to the Stan-j 
ton community about a year ago. j

Law Defines Certain
Rules for the Married

It Is n truism to say that marrlutie 
trlut's respoiislMllilMi, hut how many 
Cion, wtion they irnirr>', reiUlsf what 
llielr full, fin«l leg.'.l, burden ni!|{lit he 
In certain clrcumstuncei?

The law says that a man U not 
bi.und to nuiintain any of hts wife's 
relatives, hut—a somewhat tjueer ex- 
certlon—he Is l>rund to maintain, un
til they nre sixteen, any chUdren she 
may have had by a former husband. 
Thus H man who married a widow 
who concealed from him the fact that 
she had children would have a tig 
tiurtleii t(. hear.

A mr.rrled man Is not bound to 
maintain his son's wife, or his son's 
widow, or his daughter's husband, 
whatever their clrcu.'astances, but he 
cun l.e ct-mrelled. If necessary, to con
tribute toward the su fiort of the

To hiiu.Lii the grandchildren re- 
snrr.s*l>lllty, he cannot t-e com;>eIled 
to mainfnir. his ewii grandfather or 
.rm r.'.;! '! 'e r  —er hU brother or ais
le r.—I.«r. don llt-I'-Its.

j Dr. and Mrs. P„ 1. Gnmes left 
first of the week lor Dallas, 

! where they went to attend the 
I meeting of the American Medical 
j  Association in session in that 
city this week. They are expect- 

! ed to return to their home here 
I the last of th .s week.

j Dr. M, Armstrong left first of 
j the week for Dallas to attend 
jthe meeting in that city of the 
American Medical Association. 
He is expected to return about 
the last of the week.

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker k  Wheeler’s Mar
ket. t f

.STATIONERY SPECIAL
200 sheets of paper and 100 

envelopes to match with your 
name and address or monogram 
printed to order in blue ink foi 
$2.00. You may have .vonr choicf 
of folder or straight sheet ii. 
'.vhite, pearl gray, royal hli:e. 
pink or light y. llow. You can’t j 
Ijeat this for a stationery bar
gain. Makes appropriate g ift' ■ 
Also have 51.15 box. THE .MER-j 
KEL MAIL. tf I

Mrs. Geo. mitn of Brecken- 
ridge is here for a visit with 
home folks and friends.

♦♦

♦♦

A  Word to the

Borrower

C IF  you «re a bor- 
r o w e r  o f  t h ie  
paper, don't you 
think It ia an In

justice to  the man who U 
paying for It? He may be 
looking for it at this very 
moment. Make it a reg
ular Tiai tor to your home. 
T he rabscripUon price U 
an investmeut that will 
repay you well.

SP E C IA L

Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and L’p

Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

From $15.00 Tp

P R E S L E Y ’S
lew elty  B B i f I  Shop

Eapert Repairing 
209 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

BAVC BA BY CMICKB
Car« sod prtreat dt««a«e With 

Martin’s White Diarrhoea Tablets 
aad make '»m  grov fait wltb 

M a rt in 'a  B e u ltry  T e a lc
Monajr back goarraotae by tbe 

M E R K E L  C b U U  C O M P A N Y

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel,
Phone 164w

Texas
P. 0 . Box 224

Cane Hay
Expecting c a r  o f  
bright Cane Hay

$21
At the Car 

BEE

SWAFFORD
PHONE 44 

Maize Heads 
Meal, Hulls 
Sack Feeds

FOP. S.ALE—Two single row cul- [ 
tivators at a bargain. Also have 
some Mebane cotton seed to sell 
at $1.00 bushel. See Hollis 
Haynes. 23t2

Baker & Wheeler will appreci
ate your patronage in fresh and 
cureid meats of all kinds in sea
son. Call on them for fresh pork, 
sausage, steak, cured meats, 
roasts, etc. tf

. f / .
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TRAHE US YOUR OLD SINGLE 
ROW C U LT IV A T O R S  AND 

PLANTORS FOR NEW 
DOUBLE ROWS

Moline double row cultivators are 
very simple and easy to operate.
Moline double row planters with 
tongue trucks are extra strong, 
have less parts and will get up a 
stand where others fail.
will take in your old single rows 
at good prices.
Term s, cash, part cash or all on fall time
Your credit is good here.

\ED. S.
COM PAilY

ne, T e x a s

The Acorn Stores
IS  F E A T U R IN G

.‘\rmour’s Big Crop 
FE R T IL IZE R

Make more crop on fewer acres by the use 
of COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER.

W e have it in stock

Southwestern Peanut Company
ABILENE, TEXAS

'OHiiwiiiiaiiiinKmawminiiioir.iHiir’DiiiiiiMKioiiiimiiiiiaH'iiitu'iiBiiwu m .iiii:iicii'iimtmniiiminioiiiiiwniaaiiM ngB

Straw Hats
^ T H E  S M A R T E R  K IN D
The newest and best Spring styles in Straws and Panama«»

Sailor?, plain and tancy bauds 
Featured at

$1.19
SAILORS, baud made hats, plaiu and 

fancy bands
S2.19

SAILORS, genuine imported Yeddo 
Straws, in plain and iancy bands 

featured at
$ 3 .1 9

Tovo Panamas, all shapes and sizes
$2.19

Genuine Panamas with plain and fancy 
bands, featured at

S3.75
Boys everyday straw hats, laatured at

23c
Men’s new Black and Tan Oxlords 

featured at
$ 3.50

Our feature line of Men's Oxfords
- 55.00

‘ ‘Always Dependable Merchandise^'
At prices that cannot be matched

T H E

Acorn Stores Inc.
2 Pine St. Abiirns, TeX0S Phoue’OO?
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Fri ’ ay and Saturday, April 23 & 24
WILLIAM FOX F R E S t-N T s -

‘LA2Y B O N E S ’.
Owen Davis’ New York success of a Lov
able Triumph.

—WITH—
Madge Bellam/, Buck Jones, Zasu Pitts. Leslie 

Fenton and Jane Wood
— ALSO—

Universali preseats-
An adventure picture

Wllliom nesLaonil anil Eileen Sedgwick

“The Winking Idol"
Chapter No. 7 ‘FLAMES OF FEAR ’
UNINERSAL COM ED Y-

•SPEAK FR EELY ”
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28

E X T A R  ATTRACTION
VAUDEVILLE AND mCTURES

Two-Gun Man lihampion RevolvRr Shot
who will be here in person 

also in pictures and Vaudeville  
See the greatest Wild West Round- 

Up ever filmed
See'Nona in Oriental and Chari* 

ston dancing with gorgeous 
jewels and costumes 

See Frank P. Gable, Montana's 
ChampionTrick and Fancy Roper 

on the stage
W ILLIBM  FOX PRESEN’T S -

“AS NO MAN HAS LOVED”
Based on Edward Evert Hale a story

“ THE MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY”
A Nation’s Love Story 

ALSO
UNIVERSAL F R E SE N 'T S-

INTERN ATIO NAL  N E W S  No. 22
WITH COMEDY

THE UNDERSTUD Y” 
ADMISSION: 10c 205 30c

THURSDAY. APRIL 29
WILLIAM FO.\ F K E SE N T S -

“A S NO M A N  H A S  LO VED

* K-Í
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“As No Man Has Loved,’’ the 
Williuni Fox screen adaptation 
of Edward Everett Hale’s story, 
“The ^laa Without a L’ouuUy,’ i 
will have its tirst piesentation, 
m Merkel at the Cozy Theatie 
on April 2S and 2t).

The screen version oi the just-1 
ly famous story is the result oi 
many moiUhs of filminü ;it the 
Fox West Coast Studios and on | 
three diiferent locations in Cali-, 
fornia imder the direction of! 
Rowland Lee. The story was 
adapted for the screen by Rob- ; 
ert X. Lee, a brother of the di- ; 
rector, and titled by Charles 
Daniton, tormer New York dra-i 
matic critic. |

The story is written on a chain 
of historic incidents running, 
from the Hamilton-Burr duel in j 
ISTO to the Civil War. It is a ! 
lively story of adventure and : 
romance of the earlier American 
period. The scenes siult s'-witiy : 
Dack and forth from land iv sca. 
One of the sets used in the pic
ture IS a reproduction oi F o rt , 
Massac, a frontier army post on  ̂
tin? Ohio Kiver. On location at 
îhi.s point a tour story tempo- | 
raiy building was erected lor the ! 
housing of costumers, modistes,| 
wigmakers and wardrobe assist-1 
ants. An entire flotilla of flat-' 
boats such as were used ny i 
Aaron Burr in his exiiedition j 
down the Ohio was reproduced. i

I

For the sea scenes in the pic-, 
ture, it was necessary to build ' 
and re-rig a fleet of vessels ol | 
the type described in tlie Hale ! 
story. .A thousan.l extias were; 
used in a sea battle sceiie. In | 
casting. “.As No Muu Has Loved’’ j 
Director Lee was meticulous in j 
selecting persons cape.ble of in
terpreting the characters in 
Hale’s story. He selected Edv aid 
Hearn to pvrtiay Lieutenant 
Nolan, the déliant young aiTnyj 
officer who forswears his coun
try and hecumes “The Man With
out a Country.”

Pauline Starke enacts the role 
of .Anne Bissell, Nolan’s sweet
heart. and Lucy Beaumont is 
i í̂rs. Nolan. Other important 
members of the cast are Richard . *“ 
Tucker as .Aaron Burr, George 
Billings as President Lincoln, 
Earl Metcalfe as Lieut. Kiddle,

£
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BIG SPECIAL SALE
At the

Bragg Dry Sgoc!s Company
Millinery priced cheaper than evei before at',this time of year

50 Ladies' and Childrens’ Hats, regardless of former price, grouped at--

e l d e r  c y p e r t  r e 
t u r n s  FROM t e m p l e

Elder and Mrs. W. G. Cypeit 
returned last week from Temple, 
where Bro. Cypert underwent an 
operation some two weeks ago 
from which we are glad to report 
to his many friends he is rapidly 
recovering. A

' We join many friends in re
joicing over his speedy lecover’y 

, from his ailment and operation.

Mrs. Nell Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. ]M. Sharp, will leave 
this week for her home in Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hester, 
* residing two miles east, are th^ 
i nappy parents of a new daugn- 
, ter, born on last Sunday.
I

$ I 9 5

50 Ladies Hats in all the pretty bright colors, priced in a grotip at--

' ‘̂ 9 5

Messrs. Sam Swann, Jim  
Toombs, F. P. Hamm, L. L. Mur
ray, J .  S. Bird and C. T. Demck, 
local gin men, returned first of 
the week from attending the 
State Gilmers Association which 
met at Dallas.

We were very glad to have 
renewal subscription of Mr. J.H . 
Campbell this week to the Mer- 

ikel ^lail.

Miss Reiina Burns joined a 
number of relatives and friends 

'a t Clyde Sunday and spent the 
' day at the Big Dam at Cisco. I

.All Ladies Hats priced 3pecial
We are headquarters for Gold Bond Saving: Stamp Premiums. 

The Premiums are here on display for your inspection

BRAGG CRY GOODS  CO.
“TKe Place Most People T rad e”

•Dt: '■iT'iioiiiiii.

Idlewise Club Grimes. Roy Largent, Bill Hay- zo Simpson, Mildred Hamm, 
lies. Jack Durham, Siu Hamm, Kubyjo Higgins, Iris Garrett, 

Mesdames Earl Baze and W ar-, hostesses. Jerlene Mornsen^ Ruby F aye
Wilfred Lucas as Major Bissell, ' reii Smith charmingly entertain- > Golliday, Monetta Adcock and

A Surprise Shower Fannie Belle Boaz.

•A host of friends met at the

Francis Powers as Colonel Mor- ed the members of the Idiewisei 
gan, Albert Hart as President Club and friends Tuesday after-j
Motiixe. Edv.ard Marlindel as ■ noon at their apartments on Oak j -- -- ---------- ----- - .........,
Admiral Decatur, Will Walling street. At four tables prettily, home of Fannie Belle Boaz iMon-
as Captain Shaw and Pauline: arranged in tlie eiiteitaining day evening for tlie ¡lurpose of tice of the Peace Ford perform- 
Neff .IS Mr.s. Burke.

Naron-Hardy.
At 3:30 p.m. Wednesday Jus-

— MOTHER—

“I will not forgot you on 
-Mothers’ Day, .May 9th. 1 will 
.send you a nice box of Mothers’ 
Day Candy.” Call in and place 
your order now for !Mother.s dav 
Candy. Hamm Drug Co. If

We have ju.<t received a ship
ment of front bumpers and rear 
fen.ltr guards for Chevrolets. 
West Company. It

rooms bridge games gave inter- showering a recent bride, Mrs. ed the marriage ceremony for Miss Gracie Lee Cranston,
Cleo McGehee. Marshall Naron and Miss Mollie student at McMurry College,

ill re- six’nt several hoars in Merkel

No Fi.-hiiia and Hunting

I hav-- 1. ased the .Newman 
place or. Bitter Cieek. and will 
allow no fi.->hing and banting on 
same. P'oriso take notice and Ije 
gover.itd accordingly. J . .A. T.Ic- 
Coy.

est for two hours. A clever con'
le s t , readings bv .^liss Luev' .Mrs. McGehee received a num- Hardy of Merkel. They w------  o j   ̂ * r a,-
Tracy and a solo by Miss Chris- ber of nice things which will be side here, they stated.— Abilene •̂ “ "^ y ^ ttem oon , guest of Miss 
nne tiollin.-, were other features useful in her future home. Reporter.
of entertainment enjoyed by .Miss Iris Garrett luinished • ■ .....

¡the guests. A delicious refresh- music for the evening, which j Tvlr. J . L. Tucker returned 
nient of brick cream andsquures was very sweet, and Margaret Tuesday fro.m Fort Worth where |
■i c .ig  1 food cak e was senvd. Eckeid furnished plenty of he spent a v.-eek visiting his son,,

-A color theme of pink and white laughable amusement. Several WL. T. T. Tucker. |
was can led out in the dainty contests were enjoyed, in which
tally cards, plate favors, decor- Ruby Faye Gfdloday won sever- 
ations and refreshments. Those al prizes.

Doiris Durham.

Loring Hamblet of Brecker- 
ridge was up several days this 
week visiting home folks and 
friends. He had us send him the 
Mail tor the next year.

AimoyilGEMEIIIS
For County Judge:

TO:\I K. EPLEN 
LEE R. YORK 
CARLOS D. SPECK 

For County Attorney: 
j FRANK E. SMITH 
I For District Clerk: 
i BELLE WELLBORN 
'For Coiintv School Supt.:
! M. A. WILLIAMS
iFor Sheriff: _
I H. T. O'BAR 
I JOHN BOND 
For County Clerk:

I W. E. BEA SLEY 
I W. P. BOU.NDS 
j For Tax Collector:
I R. A. McCLAIN I EARL HUHGES 
• For Tax .A. .̂sessor:

J .  T. HOWARD 
CLARENCE W. BOYCE 

For O^untv Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS ^

(Precinct Offices)
For Public Weigher:

THOS. A. BEARDEN 
B. M. WILLIAMS 
HUGH E. CAMPBELL 

For Commissioner, this Precinct: 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 

For Commissioner (Jones C o.): 
W. R. SUMPTER 
W. T. RAINWATER

1

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Calvert of 
Sweetwater were guests last

present were; .Mis.« Manice Ma.s-, .At 7 o'clock wo were directed, Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. R. A
i - ■ n '/ 'a i » -

Miss Essie Mae Rodden, of 
Bowie, who has just completed 
her education at Denton, was 
here th;.s week the guest of her 
brother, Tdr. O. R. Rodden, the 
vei-y elficieiit and ;>opular pro- 
¡ii'ietor of the Rodden Studio.

HoM.'ton. Mrs. George into the dining r'-om vvliere. Martin and other relatives. 
23t2pj\yhjtg^ Mr.s. Sio Branton, Mis.-es punch and cakes v,er> .ser-.ed to 

Lucy Tracy. Christine Collins, the foiiowing: Mis. McGehee,
Alary Eula Sears, Ruby and Eve- Gladys Aciiff, Margaret Eckerd,

Mrs. Bud Scars and children 
of Alcnard here visiting rob 

iVii Harnm, Me.sdames Emmette Fima Frances -Anderson, Desha- atives and friends.

Airs. Robert AIcBean of Cisco 
spent last week-end visiting her 
parents. Air. and Airs. George 
Brown.

If you want a good Coffee buy 
“All Gold” at G. AI. Shaip’s, lCt2

Air. D. L. Stroud, Alerktl, 
route four, is among the new 
subscribers to the Mail in.- 
week Aiany thanks.

Air. B, AI. Williams accompan-; 
ied by Mr. Sam Pr >vine left ri.ct : 
of the .veek for Da la.-, v.’i. ei 
the latter goes to have his 'ves' 
treated hy a specialist, being al
most totally blind. Air. Provine 
’.«! one of the community’s (>:'st 
and most highly respected citi-' 
Zens and this jiaper join.s many 
friends in the hope that he may 
receive immediate and lasting 
benefit from the treatment re
ceived there.

«SPR.ING
H A S  A R R IV E D

In the “Sprirg” evciy cnc r.atuially v.rr (.«■. to Icck tbtij best, so ccire here and get fitted out

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Alerkel Drug Co.

DR. K. I. GRIAIES

Phy.«ician and .Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 
Phones 105-163

2 to 5 p.m. 
Res. 165

I (

Air. and Mrs. H. E. Spears and 
three sons, of Valera, Texas, 
are here visiting the former's 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Spears, of the Blair community. 
We are grateful to Mr. Spears 
for a y „ r s sir'icrintic:! to the 
Wail.

YOUNG MEN'SO.XFORDS IN NEWEST SHADES 
SNAPPY NEW STRAW HATS 
FANCY S3X  IN WANTED COLORS

NEW PATTERNS IN DRESS SHIRTS 
YOUNG MEN’S NOVELTY DRESS PANTS

RAYONS. ENG. PRINTS. CREPES, ETC.
SILK RAYON BLOOMERS

NEW PATTERNS IN CRETONNE 

ALL WANTED COLORS IN SILK HOSE

PATENT AND BLOND KID PU.MPS

B R O W N  DRY G O O D S CO M PAN Y
THR GREEN STAMP STORE

P. S.— If Mr«. J. L. Barker, route No. 4, will call In peraon at our store, she will receive absolutely 
FREE $5.00 worth of “S. A H.** Green Stamps.

^  * *

CH. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist *

Office aver Fa:.n:eri State Bank 
' OlRce Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
lusurance— Notary Public

Over West Company—Front St. 
Meikei — ;— Texas *

W. W. WHEELER

11 Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
I ; Tornado Insurance Agent.
I Notary Public.
Offire over Ci'own Hardware^«,

DR. MIN’TON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnoaia

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex^


